
CHILI TOWN BOARD
May 21, 2003

A meeting of the Chili Town Board was held on May 21, 2003 at the Chili Town Hall, 3333
Chili Avenue, Rochester, New York 14624 at 6:00 p.m.  The meeting was called to order by
Supervisor Hendershott.

PRESENT:  Councilman Powers, Councilwoman O'Connor, Councilman Slattery,
        Councilwoman Sperr and Supervisor Hendershott.

ALSO PRESENT:  J. Donald Faso, Deputy Supervisor; Richard Brongo, Town Clerk; 
   Richard Stowe, Counsel for the Town; Joseph Lu, Engineer for the Town;

    Joseph Carr, Commissioner of Public Works/Superintendent of Highways;
    Dianne O'Meara, Director of Finance.

The invocation was given by Reverend Peter Knappen of Pearce Memorial Free Methodist
Church.

The Pledge of Allegiance was cited.  The fire safety exits were identified for those present.  

At this point, a Public Forum was conducted to allow public speakers to address the Town
Board.  Four speakers addressed the Town Board on various subjects, and the Public Forum
concluded at 6:30 p.m.

PRESENTATIONS:  Service Recognition Plaques to Ralph DiFiore and Larry Mobilio.

Supervisor Hendershott stated they have two presentations for this evening, honoring Ralph
DiFiore and Larry Mobilio.  He asked Joseph Carr and Councilman Powers to assist him.
Supervisor Hendershott stated Councilman Powers has the distinction of having been the
Supervisor who was in office at the time that Ralph DiFiore joined the Town.
 
Supervisor Hendershott stated this is quite an event for both of these gentleman.  He stated Ralph
DiFiore has had 26 years with the Town.  He stated there have been countless hours spent with
the Town's residents, working to resolve problems, to service them, effort put in to the Town to
make sure that the highways are clear, public works is done.
 
Supervisor Hendershott stated they both have had the distinction of working under several
Superintendents and Commissioners of Public Works.  He stated he believes when they both
started, there wasn't a formal Commissioner of Public Works title at that time.  Supervisor
Hendershott stated he did not know what the mileage of roads were when they started, but
needless to say, it is significantly less than the roads they have today.
 
Supervisor Hendershott stated also they didn't do things such as leaf collection back then.  He
stated their pick-ups were limited to a couple times a year for brush, and he did not know if they
even picked up much junk, maybe only once a year, but not to the extent it is today.
 
Supervisor Hendershott presented to Ralph DiFiore on behalf of the Town a plaque and a clock
as a token of everyone's appreciation for his years of service.
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Joseph Carr stated Ralph DiFiore has meant a lot to the citizens of the Town and to the
employees of the Town.  He presented Ralph DiFiore with some cards and gift certificates from
the employees on behalf of the friendship he has shown them.
  
Joseph Carr stated he could not thank Ralph DiFiore enough for the guidance he has given him
and the people.
 
Supervisor Hendershott stated when Ralph DiFiore came into his office recently with his letter
announcing his retirement, he indicated he did not want a big fuss because that is the type of guy
he is.  Supervisor Hendershott stated they had to give him at least a little recognition.
 
Supervisor Hendershott stated Larry Mobilio is not retiring, thank God.  He stated he has the
distinction of being with the Town for 30 years. Supervisor Hendershott stated Councilman 
Powers was the Supervisor back then and things were a little bit different.  Supervisor
Hendershott stated Larry Mobilio has seen a lot of changes. He stated he has given a huge
amount of dedication and service to this Town.  Supervisor Hendershott stated they are thankful
for that, as a community.  Supervisor Hendershott stated they are thankful Larry Mobilio will be
around a little while longer with them.
   
Supervisor Hendershott presented Larry Mobilio with a small token of appreciation for his 30
years of service, all of the countless hours he has spent with the Town.
 
Supervisor Hendershott stated Larry Mobilio's and Ralph's families were present to wish them
well and to support them.
 
Joseph Carr thanked Larry Mobilio for all of the guidance that he brings to their employees.  He
stated he is very dedicated, always there.  He stated he knows just about everybody in Town and
all of the pitfalls they have.  He presented Larry Mobilio with a small token of appreciation.
____________________________________________________________________________ 

RESOLUTION #232  RE:  In Recognition of Ralph DiFiore

Offered by:  Supervisor Hendershott Seconded by:  Councilmembers 
James Powers, Mary Sperr,
Carol O'Connor and
Michael Slattery

WHEREAS, Ralph DiFiore has been employed by the Highway Department since May 10,
1977; and

WHEREAS, Ralph has been Road Foreman since December 28, 1991; and

WHEREAS, Ralph will be retiring effective May 30, 2003;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Town Board of the Town of Chili
officially accepts the resignation of Ralph DiFiore and thanks him for his service to the Chili
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community and wishes him well in his retirement; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Town hereby presents a plaque in recognition of
Ralph's twenty-six years of service.

UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED
 ____________________________________________________________________________

RESOLUTION #233  RE:  In Recognition of  Larry Mobilio

Offered by:  Supervisor Hendershott Seconded by:  Councilmembers
James Powers, Mary Sperr,
Carol O'Connor and
Michael Slattery

WHEREAS, Larry Mobilio has been employed by the Highway Department since April 16,
1973; and

WHEREAS, Larry has been Working Foreman since January 25, 1992; and

WHEREAS, Larry has been serving the Town for thirty years;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Town Board of the Town of Chili
officially thanks Larry for his service to the Chili community: and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Town hereby presents a plaque to Larry in recognition
of his thirty years of service.

UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED
 ____________________________________________________________________________

REPORTS SUBMITTED:

Recreation Depart. Revenue Report - April 2003
Community Center Revenue Report - April 2003
Senior Center Revenue Report - April 2003
Conservation Board - 3/24/03
Examining Board of Plumbers - 5/12/03
Supervisor's Monthly Report - April 2003 (as per Town Law Section 125) 
Historic Preservation Board -  4/14/03 and 5/12/03

COUNCIL MEMBERS' REPORTS:

Councilman Slattery stated he just wanted to bring to the Board's attention that the interviews
were done for the summer playground program.  He stated they were conducted by three
individuals, they had a lot of great candidates and they were glad to see they have returning
applicants, as well.  He stated so they are looking forward to the start of that soon.
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Councilwoman Sperr stated she just wanted to make a little announcement or reminder that at
2:30 tomorrow at the Town Hall the ladies from the Hubbard Springs Garden Club will be
assisting some of the Parks people in planting some new shrubs and annuals outside.  She stated
at the Community Center in Hubbard Park, the ladies were just over there Saturday and have
updated all of the gardens.
 
Supervisor Hendershott stated Joseph Carr and a couple employees went south to look at some   
equipment they are in the processing of purchasing.  Supervisor Hendershott stated he knows
when he was with the Transit Authority, they used to send crews out wherever the buses were
manufactured several times during the process.  He stated the people would actually find things
during the manufacturing process on these buses that they would have the manufacturer change
based on experience with maintenance problems.  He stated it was generally a pretty good policy
down there and it saved ultimately a lot of money. Supervisor Hendershott asked Joseph Carr to
maybe just brief the Board on why they went and did that.
 
Joseph Carr stated the piece of equipment that they are buying is a new piece of equipment for
them.  He stated he explained to the Board last fall when they did the budget, instead of
replacing one of their packers, what they are going to buy is a brush loader truck.  He stated they
get a cab and chassis, and then what is going on in Florida is they're assembling the dump body,
which is a big dump body.  He stated there are barn door gates in the back and a loader.  He
stated there's a big arm, hydraulic to load brush, small items, yard waste, large items like logs
and chunks, those types of things.  He stated the City of Rochester has them.  He stated the Town
of Greece has a couple.  He stated they think that will help their program quite a bit.
 
Joseph Carr stated with respect to purchasing these big items, they really didn't do anything that
they don't always do when they purchase a truck.  He stated it is just the location was slightly
different.
 
Joseph Carr stated when they get a plow truck, they buy the cab and chassis from one vendor,
and it is typically delivered into the Rochester region and then goes to the vendor who is putting
on the dump body, the plows and all that.  He stated the first step is to inspect the cab and chassis
to make sure that conforms to the specifications that they wrote.  He stated, in fact, a year ago,
one of those cab and chassis came in and ultimately they had to send it back and reorder it
because it was wrong.  He stated it had several things wrong on it.  He stated so inspecting the
cab and chassis is very important to make sure it meets the specifications before they proceed
with step two.
 
Joseph Carr stated in this case, the cab and chassis was built in Mexico.  He stated it is a Ford
product.  He stated it was direct shipped to Florida where the plant is that manufactures and
installs the dump body and brush loader assembly.  He stated they went there.  He stated the two
people that went are their two foremen that handle all of the equipment, the shop formen and the
equipment manager.
 
Joseph Carr stated they inspected the cab and chassis, and then they met with a team of people
that designed and built and assembled the brush loader.  He stated they did find a couple things
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that they felt were important to make changes on. He stated they looked at the manufacturing
process.  He stated they had instruction on the maintenance.
   
Joseph Carr stated the bottom line is, number one, it is exactly what they do with every piece of
equipment.  He stated when they order any equipment of any size other than a pickup truck,
everything gets inspected.  He stated it was beneficial to them, and hopefully the assembly
should be here in about three weeks.  He stated it will prove to be a valuable asset to this Town.
 
Joseph Carr stated the expense, which was less than $1,000, on this $85,000 piece of equipment
was budgeted by himself.  He stated he knew this process was going to take place and it was part
of his budgeting process.
 
Supervisor Hendershott stated regarding disk golf, he thought he distributed to everyone a copy
of the report that was made from Mr. Bacon and some of the conclusions as far as usage, and his
recommendation at this point in time is that they don't make any changes, that the disk golf
course remain.  He stated trying to make the assessment on the amount of usage has proved to be
a   
difficult thing.  He stated there were a lot of variables all included in the report on it.  He stated
there are a number of Chili residents who do use it and his recommendation is at this point in
time that they still maintain the disk golf course.
 
Supervisor Hendershott stated he asked Mr. Bacon to continue to keep an eye on this because he
thought they need to look at this almost on a year-to-year basis.  He stated so he is doing that.
He stated they will see what this year yields as far as usage over there.
 
Councilman Slattery stated he also had an opportunity to speak with a few individuals from the
school districts who contacted him in regards to it, because they make field trips to that location,
and they had some questions and concerns.  He stated actually his daughters, who went to
Chestnut Ridge, their school is one of the ones that participates with a field trip to that facility.
   
Supervisor Hendershott stated he just wanted to make note that although not a Chili resident,
another public official, Nat Lester from Sweden passed away this week.  He stated they are sorry
to hear that.       
_____________________________________________________________________________

CORRESPONDENCE:

Letter dated May 15, 2003 from Jack Kramer or AARP (American Association for Retired
Persons) thanking the Town for letting him and his volunteers use the Town Hall for the TCE
income tax preparation program for senior citizens from February through April that served 361
clients.  Mr. Kramer also stated that nationally the program served nearly two million seniors.
______________________________________________________________________________

RESOLUTION #234  RE:  Addition to Chili Fire Department, Inc. Active List

Offered by:  Councilwoman O'Connor Seconded by:  Councilman Slattery
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BE IT RESOLVED that the following individuals be added to the Chili Fire Department, Inc.
Active List effective April 14, 2003:

Chad Dudley Stephen Gambino John Lyon
John Miner Andrew Teague Jerry Santangelo

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that Exempt Members Fred Kuder and Tom Smith are returned
to Active Status.

UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED
______________________________________________________________________________

RESOLUTION #235  RE:  Removal from Chili Fire Department, Inc. Active List

Offered by:  Councilman Slattery Seconded by:  Councilwoman O'Connor 

BE IT RESOLVED that Lisa VanLeeuwen be removed from the Chili Fire Department, Inc.
Active List effective March 10, 2003.

UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED
______________________________________________________________________________

RESOLUTION #236 RE: St. Christopher's 5K Run

Offered by:  Councilwoman Sperr Seconded by:  Councilwoman O'Connor

WHEREAS, St. Christopher's Church has asked for the Town's permission to hold a 5K Race on
June 7, 2003 at 6:45 p.m.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Town Board hereby authorizes St.
Christopher's Church to hold their 5K Race on June 7, 2003, following the route outlined in their
correspondence, provided they notify the Monroe County Sheriff's Office at Zone C, the Chili
Fire Department and Ambulance and provide a certificate of insurance naming the Town as an
additional insured prior to the race.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Town Clerk shall send notification of this resolution to
St. Christopher's Church.

UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED
______________________________________________________________________________

RESOLUTION #237  RE:  Appraisal Seminar

Offered by:  Councilwoman Sperr Seconded by:  Councilwoman O'Connor

BE IT RESOLVED that Linda Leach, Assessor, is hereby authorized to attend the Appraisal
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Today 2003 Conference in San Francisco, CA July 24-25, 2003 at a cost not to exceed $295.

4 YES TO 1 NO (Councilman Powers voted no.)
______________________________________________________________________________

RESOLUTION #238  RE:  Set Public Hearing for June 11, 2003 at 6:00 p.m.

Offered by:  Councilman Slattery Seconded by:  Councilwoman O'Connor

BE IT RESOLVED that a Public Hearing be set for June 11, 2003 at 6:00 p.m. to consider
extension of the Consolidated Drainage District to serve the Kitty Fisher Subdivision located at
1000 Chili-Scottsville Road. The tax account number is 186.020-01-006. The Applicant/Owner,
Kitty Fisher, is to be responsible for cost of Legal Notice and filing fee with Monroe County
Clerk.

UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED
______________________________________________________________________________

RESOLUTION #239  RE:  Set Public Hearing for July 16, 2003 at 6:00 p.m.
to consider rezoning of the Paul Road Industrial Park 

Offered by:  Councilman Slattery Seconded by:  Councilwoman Sperr

WHEREAS, the Planning Board at their May 13, 2003 meeting approved by a vote of 6-0 the
final site plan approval for the Paul Road Industrial Park located at 465 Paul Road.  The
Planning Board, as per Section 115-20.4 (c) recommends that this property be rezoned from LI
(Limited Industrial) to ADATOD (Airport Development Area Transportation Overlay District).

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Town Board hereby declares itself lead
agency for SEQRA review purposes and directs the Town Clerk to send notification of such
designation to all affected agencies; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a Pubic Hearing be set for July 16, 2003 at 6:00 p.m. to
consider the rezoning application for the property located at 465 Paul Road from LI (Limited
Industrial) to ADATOD (Airport Development Area Transportation Overlay District). The tax
account number is 146.02-1-5. The Applicant/Owner Paul Road Industrial Center, LLC by
Russell P. LeFrois Builders, Inc. are to be responsible for the cost of Legal Notice and filing fee
with the Monroe County Clerk.

UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED
______________________________________________________________________________

RESOLUTION #240  RE: Designation of Trustee for Deferred Compensation Plan
 with The Legend Group

Offered by:  ____________________ Seconded by:  ______________________

WHEREAS, on March 5, 2003, Resolution #168 authorized entering into a contract with The
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Legend Group for a Deferred Compensation Plan; and

WHEREAS, Section 9002, 1 of the NYS Deferred Compensation Board Rules an Regulations
requires the Town of Chili designate a Trustee;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Supervisor of the Town of Chili shall be
designated as Trustee for the Town's Section 457 Deferred Compensation Plan; and
Clerk to send notification of such designation to all affected agencies; and

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Supervisor shall be authorized to enter into a trust
agreement outlining duties, powers and limitations as Trustee.

HELD
______________________________________________________________________________

RESOLUTION #241  RE: Budget Transfer

Offered by:  Councilwoman Sperr Seconded by:  Councilman Slattery  

BE IT RESOLVED to transfer $3,500 from A1620.402 (Buildings-Recreation) to A16204.403
(Buildings-Highway) for the purpose of major repairs to the Men's Room in the Highway
Department.

UNANIMOUSLY APPROVED
______________________________________________________________________________

RESOLUTION #242  RE: Payment of Claims

Offered by:  Councilman Slattery          Seconded by:  Councilwoman Sperr  

BE IT RESOLVED to pay vouchers #2254 - 2516 totaling $194,635.42 from the Distribution
Account as presented to the Town Board by Richard J. Brongo, Town Clerk:

GENERAL FUND $120,964.67
HIGHWAY FUND     33,704.51
BRICK WALK          253.01
CONSOLIDATED DRAINAGE        1,750.73
SPECIAL LIGHT DISTRICTS        9,243.43
H-35 CHILI AVE. IMPROVEMENT DO17381             65.00
H-26 GENERAL FLEET RESERVE      10,000.00
H-36 CHILI SEWER BENEFIT #1      15,101.07
H-38 ANNUAL 2002-03 REASSESSMENT        3,553.00

TOTAL ABSTRACT  $194,635.42

4 YES TO 1 NO (Councilman Powers voted no.)
______________________________________________________________________________
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NEXT MEETING:
Town Board - 6:00 p.m. Wednesday, June 11, 2003 at the Town Hall  

The meeting was adjourned at 6:50 p.m.
 


